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major neuraloglc complication. GCS on days 2 and 3 were not predictive 
Of mortality in contrast o GC5 at day 4 (OR for mortality of a GCS of 5 or 
less. 5.25; 95% el. 25 to 5,2; P = 0.003), Other predictive factoro were: 
1) a long time Interval from OHCA to retorn of spontaneous circulation (OR 
for modellty of 1,3 per minute of delay: 95% CI. 1,2 to 15; P = 0,003) ;?) 
~bson¢o of the need for Inottop/o cdrugs ~urtng transportation Io Iha hospital 
(OR for survival, 3,5: 95% CI 1,2 to 12.0; P - 0,03) 3) nue~easfut PTCA (OR 
for survival, B,3: 95% CI, 1,1 to 12; P = 0,go4). 
Conclusion; A low GCS sacra at admission does not indicate a hope, 
loss pr0gno~ls. Therof0re decisions about emorgenw procedures ~uch ~s 
coronary anglogmphy anti PTGA ~hould be taken reg~trdless of the p~tient's 
nour01gglcsl t~tuP at 0dmloslon, 
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~ Sleet Versus Optimal Balloon Anglopl~ty In 
Reztenotlc Lealone: IS there ~ Difference? 
R, SIegel, A, Bh~c~k~r~n, A, Null~ll, B, B~rkOt, P, Undo~ood, W, F~relsbl~tl. 
D, ~wP~nson, J, Vermillion, Advanced Cnr~i~lc ~peciohst~ & Pho~ni~ 
M~n~r~al Hospital Shoot,ix, AZ, USA 
RL~c~nt st~ldlos L~l~st th~t Inlracoronnry slanting (ST) mw signifle~ntly 
improve Iong,tom~ cllntc~l out¢;omo~ in re~tonollo lesions. From 1195 to 7/97, 
we c0mpat~ff 608 p,tt~enls (me~n ego 64; 3~],3% female) who underwent 
tars01 les~un rsvasoulan~atlqn (TLR) by porcelaneous tntorvanlton: optimal 
balloon anglopla~ty (PTCA, N =~ 405) or ST (N = 149), High,risk (TIMI crit0rta) 
subsets ingluded: ~9~ .-70 yearS; 35%; dlLlbetes: ;~0,4%; prior MI: 47,;~%; 
prior ~ABG: ~4.2%; mgltivessol disease: 17.6%; EF -~0,40: 20%; cardlogenic 
8ho~k: 9,9%, The LAD w~s the target vessol In 4~%; 1;~"~, worn In vein grefts; 
49.8% w~}m oSli~llproximal lesions, Steeled vessels were 23,0 ram; STe 
were deployed using high prO,~stiro inflations, All patients received aspinn ± 
tl¢loplLllno f~llowing the procedure. 
Resul,"J: Procedural sucoo~s roles were comparable (PTCA: 95.9%; ST 
97,9%; 'P'~ 0.19), Uq)~nt CABG r~to was 0.4% with PTCA nnd 1,4% with 
ST ( 'P': 0,3), with 1 (0,~%) death in the PTGA group ('P'= 0,3), Mean hospital 
etay for all potionls was 24 days. There was no subacuto ST thrombosis. 
FOIIO w.!~D.(9S%,; mo~n 7?4 t 44S most 
Re-MH~ch RC~-PTCA CASG Oeath Evonl.hoo 
PTCA t 1O 2~,,~ 39 (84%) 20 (,13%) 5 ( 1 1%) B~6% 
~T r4d S 15 G'~,) t 1O 7~1 1107%) 90 9"0 
P" v~tlUO 0 9~ 00;3" 0,OS 0.84 0 04" 
Concfu~ons: (1) In-I~ospital outcomes are similar {n r0stenetic lesions 
treated with PTCA or ST. even in the presence ot demographic and anatomic 
high,risk va.riebles, (2) At 1-year follow-up. TLR-PTCA rates are significantly 
lower and e,~ent-free survival is significantly bettor in the slant group than 
in patients treated wilh optimal PTCA, (3) Our data suggests that routine 
stealing of rcStenotiC leeions should be considered, as long-term outcomes 
appear supodor to even optimal balloon ai~gloplasly, 
~ Evtdence of  Equivalent Clinical Outcome After 
Ideal Angloplasty Results With or  Without Stoat 
Ltse 
S,J. Melby, D,E, Grill, G.S, Reader, M.R. Bell P.B Berger, D,R. Holmes, Jr,, 
K,N, Garrett. Mayo Clinic. ROchester MN 55905. USA 
Clinical outcomes are known to be improved with use of coronary steals To 
assess whether clinical outcomes are improved similarly when "stent-like" 
results (:~20% residual stenosis) are achieved without sleet use, we charac- 
teri;~ed pts treated with stents who had residual stenosis of -~20% by visual 
assessment (Gr 1), Two pt cohorts were matched with these pts:Gr 2 (ideal 
PTCA results) = pts with residual stenosis nf ~20% without stent use; Gr3 
(typical PTCA result) = pts with residuat stenosis of 2t-30% w~thout slant 
use. PIs were matched for gender, age. recent MI and mutivessel disease, 
A total of 132 pts were identified (44 in each group) for whom follow-up 
data were available for one year after treatment. Unmatched characteristics 
were similar between groups except Gr 1 had more congestive head failure 
(11,4%, 2.3% and 68% for Grs 1, 2 and 3. p = 0.05) and fewer cigarette 
smokers (91%, 20,5%. 29.5%. p = 0.01), At one year. there were 2 deaths 
in Grs 1 and 3. 1 death in Gr 2. The incidence of death, MI, severe angina 
was the same for Grs 1 end 2 but greater for Gr 3 (log*rank test p = 0.022), 
Freedom from doeth, MI, severn angina, repeat PTGA or GABG was 68% for 
Grs 1 and 2 end 50% for Gr 3 at I year (p = 0,12), 
Conclusion,~: Important clinical adverse event rates appear similar follow, 
ins PTCA with or wtthogt slant use providing a tesl¢lual stenosls of ~20% 
Is achieved, These (tat~ suggest that elective coronary sloe! use may ~o 
unn~cetlpaty In pts with ideal PTOA results. 
~ Dif ferences In Vessel Wall Pua ivat lon  Between 
PTCA and 8tent 
J,,F, TQn!;;lUaY, Y. Morhl. P, Geoffrey, R, Virm~nl, Monfr#~l H~rt  Institute, 
Montreal, Can~d~ 
Pl[~t~101o (PLT) end no0trophlls (PMN) am involved in plpt~let,throml~s 
formation ~ftot PTGA ~nd ~tanting, We h~vo shown that t~twsen 1 and 
24 hour~ significant PMN adhesion and PLT d~po~ilion occur with etontil~ 0` 
However, limited d~t~ is available comp~'~ring voss01 wall pp~tv~tiort 1o PLT 
and PMN alter PTGA ~nd 0tentin O, In t'~is ~tudy, we overpaied the m vNO 
vO~sel w~il reoelivity in a percin~ enron~ arlory model, 
Mothq, ff~; Animpl_~ (n ,~ I{I) w~ro pr~tro~tod with A~A ~nd Qiv~n h~t~in 
to ~hl~vo ~n A(~T ~300 ~ond_s, PTCA and ~t~nt impi,'~nt~tion ~m ~t -  
fenned in ezl~h ¢oronpry ~t~ry (RigA, LAD, LC~), A~Jto!~gou~ PL~T af~:t PMN, 
red~elab~l~q wdh ~'~ Cr and m In respectively, w~ro r~inj~;t~J I~fom tho pt~ 
ce~ura in groqps 1 ~nd ~ or 23 hours postopro~:od~Jm in gm~p 3, Ani~ts 
were oqth~Ani~ed 1 h Or t) or 24 h (Gr ~ and 3) after the pr~edum, The 
hearts were perihelion,fixed in W~ The sleeted and dil~led ~denal s~pw~nts 
were h,~hte~led for g~mma coasting, 
ReSults: 
PTCA (n) STENT In) P 
PLT X tO~/~m ~ 
Gr l (t ~our) 3,15 ~. 0,62 ItSt 1.34 ~ 0.53 O0) e l l  
Gr ~ (~,.I ho~rs) 07 i 044" (7) 4.36 ± 0.,%1" (tO) 0 001 
Gr 3 (,~4 t~ haunt 0.43 ~: 009" (14) 061 .t 0 08 (7) 0215 
PMN X lO~lcm ~
Gr 1 ll I~{~ur) 4 46 i 1 0~ 11~) 589 ± 105 ItOl 03,~ 
Gr 2 (~4 hours) 71 ~? .t 35,35'" (7) 268 55 ± 7037" (10) 0.04 
~r 3 (~41~ hour) . 06~ :t 0,t7, 114) ~5 • 044"" (7t 0,001 
All values means z SEM: t-te~;t ~naty~i~;" p =~ 0.06 vs t h, "" p -: 005 ~ t h 
Conclusions: Vessel wait pasmvatian to PLT occurs within ;24 hours after 
stentLng and PTCA. However, compare to PTCA, stented vessels apt~ar to 
remain significantly more attractive to PMN. Until physiologic.,~l waU pc3ssNa- 
lion OccurS, PLT-PMN activation and adhesion may have important clinical 
implications after PTCA and stenling, 
~ IndicaUQns for In t racoronaq/S lant  Placement: 
The European View Point 
E, Eeckhout, W. Wijns t. J,-J. Goy. For ~he memOers of the INorklng Group 
on Coronary Circulation of the European Society of Catc/iolOgy; Division of 
Cardiology, University Hospital, Lausanne, Swi~erland: v CaK1iovascular 
Center, AafsL Belgium 
Background and PurpoSe: In Europe. written, official guidelines on indications 
for sleet placement are not available. We ttreretore sought to appreciate the 
opininn of the European intervenlional Cardiologist on these indications. 
Methods: In April 1997, a questionnaire was sent to the memberS el 
the Working Group on Corona~/ Cimulation of the European Society of 
Cardiology who had intetventlonal cardiology as a main activity, A total o! 
165 questionnaires was analyzed, 
Results: For the treatment of acute or threatened closure, 42% considered 
a type C dissecSon (or more) as an indication, 22% any form of dissection 
while 15% required an impaired TIMI flow as a formal indication for stenting. 
A suboptimal result after PTCA considered as a stent indication was defined 
as a residual stenosis of ~50% by 25% and of 330% by 66%. 45% found 
physiological measurements during inten/ention for this indication useful, 
55% not. For primary restenosis prevention, only 2% stented unconditionaSy 
Benestenl-STRESS like lesionS, 44% leave slent-like ballOOn results alone 
and 73% think that other stents (than the Palmaz-Schatz) may be used for 
this indication. 30% unconditionally stent restenotic lesions, 64% only in case 
of suboptimal PTCA results, Amongst other indications, 85% stoat chronic 
total occlusions and 79% vein graft lesions. 59% consider that stoats should 
be used L,neTally during primary PTCA for acute myocardial infarction and 
64% use stoats for aortmcoronary ostial lesions. Heparin coating causes 
most controversy: 40% consider it useful, 44% not and 16% has no opinion. 
The strongest conlraindicatlon for stealing is vessel size <2 mm for 55%, 
Answers vary Considerably amongst countries, 
Conclusions: European intervenlional cardiologists have integrated cur- 
rent literature on stealing in their daily practice, The most appreciated indi- 
cation (threatened closure and suboplmal PTCA results) is not suppoded by 
